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Ptlnllle' S!Jo,ts News 
EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY - Charleston, ll 61920 
217/581-5981 LS-AS 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (April 21) 
CHARLESTON, IL.--Eastern Illinois University's baseball team will 
host Northern Iowa in key Association of Mid-Continent Universities 
Conference Saturday and Sunday (April 25 and 26) at Monier Field. 
The Panthers are tied for first place with Southwest Missouri State in 
Gray Division of the AMCU-8. Both teams hold 5-3 league marks. 
Eastern Coach TOM McDEVITT expects a challenge from Northern Iowa, 
3-5 in the conference. 
"Northern Iowa is considerably better than they have been in the 
past," McDevitt said. "They've got good footspeed. They split with 
Western Illinois (3-5) earlier this year." 
Eastern is hitting an impressive .327 as a team this season. Sophomore 
shortstop TIM BOGAR (ARLINGTON HEIGHTS-BUFFALO GROVE) leads the way with 
a .412 average. He also is tied for the team leadership in home runs along 
with senior centerfielder MIKE ROONEY (ARLINGTON HEIGHTS-ST. VIATOR) 
with 10. 
Second baseman RICK STERIOTI (JOLIET-CATHOLIC) is second in batting 
with a .385 average. The senior infielder holds the team-high in runs 
scored with 42 from his lead-off position. 
Rooney and rightfielder SHANNON COPPELL (DANVILLE-OLNEY CC) share 
the team leadership in RBis with 33 each. COPPELL leads the team with 
nine stolen bases. 
Eastern was 20-16-1 overall prior to playing a single game at Illinois 
Tuesday (April 21) and hosting a double-header with Southern Illinois 
Wednesday (April 22) . 
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE (April 21) 
CHARLESTON, IL.--EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY second baseman RICK 
STERIOTI (JOLIET-CATHOLIC) has learned that good things do come to 
those who wait. 
The senior infielder has waited three seasons to become EIU's leadoff 
batter, and now is making the most of that opportunity. 
He's hitting .385, leads the team with 42 runs scored, has driven in 
27 and been on-base the second most times which is expected of leadoff 
batters. 
For STERIOTI, the key to his success has literally been waiting. 
"I've learned to wait on the ball. I've always been so anxious and 
nervous at the plate that I often swung in front of the ball." 
STERIOTI also credits his impressive batting numbers to added weight 
and strength from conditioning. 
"When I came here as a freshman I wasn't very strong," he said. "But 
I've put on about 20 pounds since then to get up around 178, and it helps 
as the numbers show." 
COACH TOM MCDEVITT likes what he has seen. "Rick is hitting the 
ball\but, more importantly, he's getting on base from the leadoff 
position. Defensively he has good hands. There isn't a better double play 
man in the state." 
STERIOTI will graduate this spring with a degree in marketing but 
hopes to be playing in a major league farm system this summer. 
"I'll probably be a very low draft pick or a free agent. They say 
there's a shortage of middle infielders across the nation this year so 
anything is possible." 
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*** mi'I'1l'iG 3:::atisti.cs *** 
-PrAYER BA 
Tim B::gar .412 
Ri.ck Ster:ioti .385 
S:Ern:n~l .363 
A1.&li.rn KiEhxm .348 
Mike Rx:rey .339 
DmHaxgis .325 
3:an~ .299 
'len.y Feigl=r .286 
IBna .I.e:ilxw.itz .276 
"Viclanzotti .250 
.Eff .l:!tel .156 
Brian Ja£p:Jr .000 
EIU .327 
Cfp::ra1t 'Jbtals .322 
CUMULATIVE 
Baseball Statistics -- Eastern Illinois 1987 
(Includes 37 Games) 
G/ ffi JIB R H mr: a3 33HR SB/SE¥>. SBt; ffi B3 H8P S/SF 
35/ 34 119 34 49 28 8 0 10 8/ 11 .727 16 18 2 2/ 2 
37/ 36 122 42 47 27 6 0 3 2/ 6 .333 19 25 1 4/ 1 
37/ 37 124 27 45 33 11 0 6 9/ 13 .692 16 16 4 3/ 1 
36/ 34 112 21 39 21 7 0 3 1/ 1 1.000 14 26 0 0/ 1 
35/ 35 115 30 39 33 6 0 10 2/ 4 .500 22 15 0 1/ 0 
22/ 17 40 6 13 7 3 0 1 0/ 0 .000 9 6 0 0/ 1 
37/ 37 127 27 38 30 4 1 7 3/ 5 .600 22 22 0 0/ 1 
34/ 33 98 18 28 13 4 0 2 1/ 1 1.000 13 12 0 5/ 2 
37/ 36 123 24 34 17 15 2 2 1/ 3 .333 28 14 0 1/ 0 
28/ 20 68 13 17 9 4 0 0 1/ 1 1.000 6 3 2 5/ 1 
22/ 10 32 14 5 4 1 0 0 0/ 0 .000 11 13 1 2/ 0 
3/ 2 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0/ 0 .000 0 1 0 0/ 0 
37 I 37 1083 256 354 222 69 3 44 28/ 45 .622 176 171 10 23/10 
37/ 37 1060 260 341 221 63 10 34 47/ 59 • 797 133 160 20 10/ 6 
'JB/SIID% CNWISE KT. 
87/ .731 81/ 140 .579 
62/ .508 76/ 158 .481 
74/ .597 72/ 145 .497 
55/ .491 70/ 138 .507 
75/ .652 58/ 124 .468 
19/ .475 21/ 45 .467 
65/ .512 69/ 146 .473 
38/ .388 50/ 115 .435 
59/ .480 52/ 131 .397 
21/ .309 26/ 75 .347 
6/ .188 23/ 44 .523 
0/ .000 0/ 2 .000 
561/ .518 598/1263 .473 
526/ .496 565/1262 .448 
*** pl'.I(JIIN; statistics *** 
-Pl'IrnER ERA G/ G:i W L ICI' &ZWE a; snrur JP R HERffiRBIB3 HB VP H< a333HR 'IB/sr.m5 
Alsv.inn K:i..6:xx:m 0.00 1/ 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0.0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1/1.000 
MiJ<e D:les9 4.15 9/ 6 3 2 .600 2 2 0 34.7 26 31 16 30 18 0 2 3 0 7 0 4 50/ .316 
Jim B::irrs 4.80 15/ 1 6 1 .857 2 0 0 30.0 22 36 16 9 11 0 1 3 0 5 0 1 44/ .331 
Eric H:i.J.Jnm 4.99 11/ 7 3 3 .500 0 2 0 52.3 41 56 29 25 30 0 1 4 0 13 5 5 94/ .397 
3:eve R:a:b:::ur 6.82 8/ 7 1 3 .250 0 2 0 31.7 33 54 24 17 18 0 2 1 1 7 1 4 75/ .457 
Mike~ 6.92 11/ 6 2 3 .400 0 0 0 39.0 51 46 30 17 26 0 7 4 0 7 1 7 76/ .392 
S::ntt Nlli:r:n 8.53 7/ 1 1 0 1.000 0 0 0 12.7 14 19 12 3 9 0 0 0 0 3 1 4 36/ .571 
G.ly T-ctylor 8.74 11/ 6 2 1 .667 0 0 0 34.0 34 43 33 19 30 0 5 2 1 11 2 5 73/ .440 
IHv:i.d a:ott 10.07 10/ 4 2 2 .500 1 1 0 19.7 27 38 22 10 14 0 1 0 0 9 0 1 50/ .476 
ste.e 'lbrrirelJi 18.56 3/ 1 0 1 .000 0 0 0 5.3 12 17 11 3 2 0 1 1 0 1 0 3 27/ .750 
EIIJ 6.70 37/ 37 20 16 .556 5 7 0 259.3 260 341 193 133 160 0 20 18 2 63 10 34 526/ .418 
Cfp::ra1t 'lbt.als 7.42 37/ 37 16 20 .444 0 12 0 264.3 256 354 218 175 171 0 1011 1 67 3 44 559/ .439 
~,to,.-,, "'=~ -+"' 
1987 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY BASEBALL (20-16-1) 
EIU 
w 9 
w 7 
w 6 
L 1 
w 5 
w 11 
w 9 
T 9 
w 12 
L 5 
w 11 
L 4 
w 4 
w 10 
w 4 
L 2 
L 4 
w 12 
w 13 
L 2 
L 5 
L 3 
L 6 
w 10 
w 10 
L 13 
L 3 
L 5 
w 10 
w 13 
L 6 
L 3 
L 2 
w 8 
L 1 
w 12 
w 8 
OPPONENT 
7 at Murray State 
1 at Murray State 
1 at Murray State 
5 at North Carolina State 
2 Buffalo (N) 
4 Connecticut (N) 
6 Buffalo (N) 
9 at Duke 
10 at Wake Forest 
15 at Wake Forest 
9 at Duke 
6 at Campbell University 
3 at Campbell University 
6 at Campbell University 
2 at Miami (OH) 
3 at Miami (OH) 
5 at Xavier 
10 MacMurray College 
3 MacMurray College 
4 at Bradley 
11 at Bradley 
12 at Purdue 
7 at Purdue 
9 Purdue 
5 Purdue 
21 Illinois 
11 at Indiana State 
6 at Indiana State 
6 at Southwest Missouri * 
10 at Southwest Missouri * 
7 at Southwest Missouri * 
7 at Southwest Missouri * 
4 at Illinois State 
6 Western Illinois * 
7 Western Illinois * 
11 Western Illinois * 
7 Western Illinois * 
REMAINING GAMES 
PITCHER OF RECORD 
Jim Prims (1-0) 
Mike Deese ( 1-0) 
Guy Taylor (1-0 
Eric Hillman (0-1) 
Mike Deese (2-0) 
Steve Readnour (1-0) 
Jim Prims ( 2-0) 
Scott Nelson (1-0) 
Steve Torricelli (0-1) 
Eric Hillman (1-1) 
Steve Readnour (1-1) 
Mike Deese (3-0) 
Guy Taylor ( 2-0) 
Eric Hillman (2-1) 
Mike DiBenedetto (0-1) 
Jim Prims (2-1) 
Jim Prims ( 3-1) 
David Scott (1-0) 
Eric Hillman (2-2) 
Mike DiBenedetto (0-2) 
Steve Readnour (1-2) 
Mike Deese ( 3-1) 
Jim Prims (4-1) 
Mike DiBenedetto (1-2) 
David Scott (1-1) 
Steve Readnour (1-3) 
Eric Hillman (2-3) 
Mike DiBenedetto (2-2) 
Jim Prims (5-1) 
Mike Deese (3-2) 
David Scott (1-1) 
Mike DiBenedetto (2-3) 
Jim Prims (6-1) 
Guy Taylor (2-1) 
Eric Hillman (3-3) 
David Scott (2-2) 
Tues., April 21 (3:00) 
Wed., April 22 (1:00) 
Sat., April 25 (1: 00) 
Sun., April 26 (Noon) 
Tues., April 28 (1:00) 
\'Ved., April 29 (1: 00) 
Sat., May 2 (1:00) 
at Illinois (1) 
STU-CARBONDALE (2) 
NORTHERN IOWA (2) * 
NORTHERN IOWA (2) * 
ST. LOUIS (2) 
at Illinois (2) 
at STU-Edwardsville (2) 
STU-EDWARDSVILLE (2) 
RUNS-HITS-ERRORS 
9-13-2 
7-5-0 
6-10-2 
1-10-0 
5-10-2 
11-12-2 
9-12-2 
9-14-2 
12-14-2 
5-9-1 
11-11-5 
4-9-2 
4-13-2 
10-12-1 
4-7-4 
2-3-0 
4-4-2 
12-13-3 
13-11-1 
2-5-0 
5-4-5 
3-9-3 
6-7-1 
10-13-0 
10-11-3 
13-16-5 
3-5-0 
5-7-3 
10-10-1 
13-14-2 
6-7-1 
3-4-0 
2-4-1 
8-15-1 
1-8-2 
12-13-3 
8-9-1 
7-9-2 
1-2-2 
1-2-2 
5-8-0 
2-3-1 
4-6-4 
6-10-2 
9-15-2 
10-14-2 
15-14-2 
9-10-3 
6-12-0 
3-4-2 
6-11-0 
2-3-0 
3-6-1 
5-9-3 
10-13-2 
3-11-4 
4-6-1 
11-6-2 
12-11-0 
7-13-0 
9-11-0 
5-6-0 
21-27-1 
11-11-0 
6-8-0 
6-5-0 
10-11=1 
7 -10-2 
7-9-1 
4-10-1 
6-10-1 
7-4-0 
11-7-2 
7-13-1 
Sun . , May 3 (1 : 0 0) 
Fri.-Sun., May 8~10 AMCU-8 Conference Tournament 
Champaign, IL 
Monier Field 
Monier Field 
Monier Field 
Monier Field 
Champaign, IL 
Edwardsville, IL 
Monier Field 
Chicago, IL 
* AMCU-8 Conference Games 
SEASON SUMMARY 
NCAA I 18-16-1 
NCAA II 0-0 
NCAA III 2-0 
Home 7-2 
Away 10-14-1 
Neutral 3-0 
